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To Senator 
From: Lb 
I tried out the idea of having GAO do a comprehensive 
study of the Humaoi.ties with Nik Ed.es, feeling as we discussed 
that perhaps he might go with it as a means of compromise and 
suggest it from the Williams sideo 
Edes says, however, that Williams has 
taken over the Bern.an issue arrl that it has become "outside 
the staff level." Williams may mt bring aqyone with 
him to today's meeting -- Nik is uncertaino 
TH cleared with the Williams office my 
invol veIOOn:t o There 1 s been no change of aey signals in that 
regardo 
From a11 I can gather you are going to be asked by 
both Williams ard Javits to reconsider your opposition. 
I would recoDJ11end that you sa:y that you nti.ght reconsider 
if Berne.n would resign when a new President is elected (either 
Ford or arnther) ani let the new President determine at that 
time his ca.:rrlidate, which could be Berman -- and if so, you 
would not press opposi tiono Meanwhile BerI!'l.an stays in office 0 
If this does not seem feasible - I'd reconmend 
advancing the conprehensive GAO study (maybe for both 
Eniowments, but only Humanities mch to be desired) as 
a means of clearing the air o •o and giving Williams an out e 
